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jjere Are Just of Our and Coats.
We show a splendid assortment of the latest New York made Ladies and Children's Coats, Ladies and Misses Suits and Ladies Rain Coats. Our prices are

less than city prices, because we sell only for cash and our expenses are smaller, that's why we can sell so cheap ~ jjy

Its Time for Underwear Blankets and Comfortables /j 4U'sll'l 'liftfiwitlli We have a very large assortment of Men's,' Woman's and Childreu'sUnder- We show by far the largest and best line of warm bed covering in town.

JAWS# 'ISfm\ wear. Every garment we sell is the best that can be bought for the price we Cotton Blankets per pair 59c, 69c, 75c, SI.OO to #2.50. Wool Blankets per
?,

q|fj||ia * ask. pair $5.00 to $6.00. Comfortables SI.OO, $1.19 $1.25, $1.89 #2.00, $2.25. $3.50. Jj/j ML Jlu
IB Of Great Interest to Ladies The Sale of Leather Goods Continues ll|| M

Mil l'- H | l\X Just received over 50 patterns of Re- ?\u25a0_> -y \u25a0 -y -y -y \u25a0 Such extraordinary values in Leather || jf M M
naisance Art Squares, Centre Pieces and MJ MS I I B I Bags and Purses have never been offered IjjLjUP ' j

IP Bureau Scarfs, at unusually low J_\ # JV I_J JL 11N Hi* rtTr''"?' ,c t WllP
from'" K SI.OO to $3.50 EMPORIUM'S GREATEST STORE fron> $6.50
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HUNTLEY.
A W. Smith is now on the sick list.
C. U. Lupro ofEmporium, was a call-

er in town Sunday.
L. H. Smith has resumed his work on

Bennett's Branch, thrashing buckwheat,
lie expects to finish in a few days.

A. A. Smith and lloy Page, ot Cam-
eron are busily engaged in polishing up
the machinery at HY tower.

Rev. Ilall of Castle Garden preached
to a large congregation on Sunday at the
Huntley church.

Miss Cecil Miller of Hicks Bun, is
visiting relatives and friends in town.

Chas. F. Collins of Ilicks Run called
on relatives in town Sunday.

Mrs. G. S. Hill and son Elmer of
Grove llill were in town Saturday and
Sunday.

Our champion bear trapper. J. S.
Jordan has oiled his traps and is ready
for business. We all expect to eat bear
meat in the near future.

J. E. Johnson, who has been staying
with his brother at First Fork for a few
days was home over Sunday.

W. W. Johnson left for Eric Monday
where joined the inspecting party.

8. B.

STERLING RUN.
John Charter and wife of Galeton,

visited Francis Sterling and wife on Sun-
day.

Mrs. Nancy Llewllyn of Weedville
and Mrs. Anna Goodyear of Munson
Station were visitors in town this week.

Mabel VVylie, who is teaching at
Hollidaysburg visited her parents, A. W.
Wylie and wife a few days the past week.

Mrs. H. P. Spence left town for Em-
porium, Sunday, where she intends to
make her home with her son. Wade.

Paul Bickle of Ridgway, was a visitor
in town Tuesday.

Lulu Lewis and Mrs. A. F. Anderson
were Emporium visitors Saturday.

Geo. Ilerrick and daughter Doris of
St. Marys, visited the former's mother
Saturday.

Mrs. Shaffer of Emporium, is staying
with Mrs. Samuel Smith this week.

John Kissell went to Williamsport on
Sunday to attend commercial college.

Malvin Smith and wife of Kane, vis-
ited the former.s mother a few days the
past week.

Mrs. Ed. Whiting and daughter
Marion visited Miss Toeka Whiting at
Williamsport, Sunday.

The Pennsy arc giving the depot and
tower a new coat ol paint.

Mr. Quigley of Lock Haven was a
visitor in town Tuesday.

BLUE BELL.

Fpr a clear head and a strong mind,
DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the famous
little liver pills. Sold by all druggists.

MASON HILL.

Mrs. C. M. Bailey spent a couple of
days at Sinnamahoning last week.

Mrs. Nancy Lane moved to Empori-
um on Friday and Lewis Jordan now oc-

cupies her house.
Mrs. Thos. Marsh and mother Mrs.

| Jordan are spending a few days al St.
j Marvs this week.

M iss Murrie! Bailey is the guest of
| her aunt at Sinnamahonine.

Ray Jordan is able to be around again
and transacted business in Driftwood on
Saturday.

The Mason boys expect to finish
thresing on the htll this week. The
grain has been a fair crop this season.

Darrius Ives and wife were guests of
relatives as few days this waek.

Mrs. Geary of Gloucester City, N. J.,
is visiting her grand children at 0. B.

Tanner's this week.
Sun ROSA.

CAMERON.

i E. M. McFadden viisted at Emporium
j on Monday.

E. F. Comley came down from Eujpo-
! rium and spent Sunday with his family.

Sheriff Norris made a us a business
' visit last week.

Mrs. Olson of Madera, who spent a

| week here with her daughter Mrs. Krape
| returned home Saturday.

Mrs. Alice Burlingame and sister rc-

I turned to their home :n Detroit, Mich.,
on Monday morning Flyer.

The K. G. E. will have their annual
sermon delivered to them by Rev. Shank
in their hall Sunday, Oct. 10 at 3:30.

D. L. McFadden carries a side line of
barber tools. Call on him and get prices.

Frank Iloag is digging his potatoes
between times and claims a good crop
considering the dry season. Wm. Mc-
Vane also has a good crop.

John Killeen is stftl the "big works'at :
the down and out club rooms, providing |
his friends don't squeel on him.

Messrs. Krape and Smith took an out-
ing in Harveys "auto'Thursday evening.

Silk O'Laughlin, alsas Tom Eddy,
dealt out justice to the satirfaction of all
Sunday afternoon. Dr. Bush gave an
exhibition of base stealing and proved to
the crowd that he was there with the
goods.

Page's tigers, with a patched up team
were defeated on Sunday afternoon by a
picked bunch ofballtossers from Howard,
Sterling Run, Emporium and Red Creek,
N. Y. Pitchers DeForest and More did
extra fine work up to the sixth inning,
each having eight strike outs. Sid
Bunce, couirnanderin-chief of the Sterl-
ing Run knockers, who were there in
full force. Cameron lost two balls which
from latest reports went to Sterling Run.
This is certainly dirty sportsmanship on

the part' of Sterling Run.
LOUISK.

Well Known Hotel Keeper Uses and
Recommends Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy.

"Itake pleasure in saying that I havo
kept Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy in my family medi-
cine chest for about fifteen years, and
have always had satisfoctory results from
its use. I have administered it to a great
many traveling men who were suffering
from troubles for which it is recommend-
ed and have never failed to relieve them,"
says J. C. Jenkins, ot Glasgow, Ky.

I This remedy is for sale by G. C. Taggart.

FIRST FORK. I
A party for young people was held as j

| the home of Hon. John A. Wykoff, the j
j evening of Sept. 28. About twenty were ;
jpresent and all enjoyed themselves very j
much. The .Judge expects to move to j
Sinuamahoning this week. First Fork j

I will lose a good citizen.
| Swauk Bros are busy threshing buck- ;

\u25a0 wheat and oats for our farmers. On ac- |

' count ofthe dry weather, the report is,
' only half a crop. They are experienced
j threshers and know how to do good work, j

i llev. llunyan, pastor of the Methodist j
| church at Sinnamahoning, preached at i
j the Haynes school house last Wednesday j
evening. A large number were iu at-

' tendance. There will be services at that
place every two weeks, on Wednesday ;

J evenings. The next service will be held ;
i Wednesday, Oct. 13, at 7:30 p. m. All j

j are invited.
Stella Logue, teacher ot the Bailey j

i school, was quite sick the latter part of
: last week. We are glad to report that |

I she is able to perform her duties in the i
| schoolroom again.

There are six licensed fish baskets in
j our stream. On account of the dry
werther not many fish or eels have been

1 caught yet. When a freshet comes we

j can look for more eels to be caught.
J. B. Haynes made a business trip to

I Austin ou Saturday.
Do not forget the pie social at Gilmore i

; next Saturday evening. Everybody I
j should turn out and help a good cause

I along. Come one, come all. not
j forget the time, October !i, 1909.
j Walter Swank visited at Sinnamahon-
ing on Saturday.

Our champion hunter and trapper, C.
E. Logue, can beat the record for captur-
ing bears. He got a large one on the i
first day of bear season, October Ist. !
Who can beat that?

Born, to A. E. Smith and wife, a sou, 1
October Ist.

J. H. Bierly, of Sabinsville, visited j
bis mother-in-law, at the home of F. L. ,
Miller last week.

Several wild cat tracks have been seen ?

in our vicioty. Some have also been >
heard. Some of onr young boys do not :
go to the skating rink at Sinnamahoning ,
as usual. Many are afraid to travel'
along our Fork at nights. Get up cour-'
age, boys. Have a good time.

FINIS.

HOWARD SIDING.
Rev. J. W. Shank preached an excell-

ent sermon at Howard, last Sunday after-
noon; text,'"Wc all do Fade as a Leaf."

Mrs. B. O. Blanden. of St. Marys,
spent several days last week with her
mother, Mrs. E. Close and brother Bert,
at Howard Siding. ,

|

Mrs. Wm. it. Johnson, of Bryan Hill,
and Mrs. C. Parks, of Emporium, visited
their mother, Mrs. E. Close and sister,
Mrs. Blanden, on Thursday, at Howard
Siding.

Three young operators are handling
the keys at Howard Siding tower. Say,
they are having a fine time. Wc don't
doubt it.

Operator Mathewson and family are
visiting at Ishua, N. Y.
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For Chapped Skin.
Chapped skin whether on the hands

or face may be cured in one night by
applying Chamberlain's Salve. It is also
unequaled for sore nipples, burns and
scalds. For sale by G. C. Taggart.

A New Delight ?

Foods Shot from Guns

There are myriads of homes where Serve it tomorrow morning. Listen
these foods are not new?these deli- to what they say. Then ask them
cious Puffed Wheat and Puffed Rice. what food they want next.

The people who know them are Wheat and rice are common foods,

already serving seventeen million prepared in numerous ways. See if
dishes per month. this way is best.

But to millions of others these foods We make all sorts of cereal foods,

remain a new and unknown delight. so it matters little to us which kind

And to those this appeal is addressed. you prefer.
But it means much to you to get

The appeal is to try one package? the food that you like best. See if
just for the children's sake. Puffed Wheat is that food.

Puffed Wheat ?10c Puffed Rice ?15c

These are the foods invented by Prof. An- Then the guns are unsealed, and the steam

derson, and this is his curious process: explodes. Instantly every starch granule is
blasted into a myriad particles.

The whole wheat or rice kernels are put into ,
. . , _

, , , Ihe kernels of gram arc expanded eight
sealed guns. Then the guns arc revolved for . , r ... . , , .b times. Yet the coats are unbroken, the shapes
sixty minutes in a heat of 550 degrees. are unalteredi We have simply the magnifie d

That fierce heat turns the moisture in the grain,
grain to steam, and the pressure becomes tre- One package will tell you why people de-
mendous. ligfitin them. Order it now.

(6j Made only by The Quaker Oats Company
The Best Plaster.

A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Liniment and bound on to
the affected parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame back
or pains in the side or chest give it a

trial and you arc certain to be more than
pleased with the prompt relief which it
affords. This liniment also relieves rheu-
matic pains and is certain to please any-
one suffering from that disease. Sold
by G. C. Taggart.

C. B. Ivinger, the Jeweler, 10G0 Vir-
ginia Ave., Indiauapolis, Ind., writes:
"Iwas so weak from kidney trouble that
I could hardly walk a hundred feet.
Four bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy
cleared my complexion, cured my back-
ache and the irregularities disappeared,
and I cau now attend to business every
day and recommend Foley's Kidney
ltemedy to all kidney sufferers, as it cur-
ed me alter the doctors and other remed-
ies had failed." Sold by all druggists.

You need not have Dyspepsia or Indi-
gestion, nor do you need to be troubled
in any way with your stomach, if you
will simply take Kodol at those times
when you teel that you need it. Kodol
is guaranteed to relieve you. If it fails
your money will be refunded to you by
the druggists from whom jou purchased
it. Kodol digests all the food you eat..
It is pleasant to take. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Kodol is for Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
L sour stomach, or for any stomach trouble.

» Kodol is very pleasant to take and it acts

r promptly. It digests all the food you
eat, for it is composed of the very same

i digestive juices that are found in a

i healthy stomach. It is guaranteed to
t" relieve you and is sold here by all drug-

. gists.

I Ifpeople with symptoms ofkidney or
bladder trouble would realize theie danger

. they would without loss of time com-
mence taking Foley's Kidney Remedy.
This great remedy stops the pain and the
irregularities, strengthens and builds up
these organs and there is no danger of

\u25a0 Bright's disease or other serious disorder.
' Do not disregard the early symptons.
' Sold by all druggists.

More Than Enough is Too rtuch.
To maintain health, a mature man or

woman needs just enough food to repair
the waste and supply energy and body

? heat. The habitual consumption of more
food than is necessary for these purposes
is the prime cause of stomach troubles,

I rheumatism and disorders of the kidneys.
, Iftroubled with indigestion, revise your

. diet, let reason and not appetite control
I and take a few doses of Chamberlain's

( Stomach and Liver Tablets and you will
, soon be all right again. For sale by G.
I C. Taggart.

Don't fail to see Miss Florieno Farr,
in Miss Petticoats, which is coming to

1 the Emporium opera house

Both Boys Saved.
Louis Boon, a leading merchant ot*

Norway, Mich., writes: "Three bottles
of Foley's Honey and Tar absolutely cur
ed niy boy of a severe cough, apd r,
neghbor's boy who was so ill with 4 col<\
the doctor's gave him up, was cured by.
taking Foley's Honey and Tar." Notlj
else is as safe and certain in results*.
Sold by all druggists.

DeWitt's Oarboliaed Witch Ilaze!
Salve is unequalled lor anything where
salve is needed, but is especially good to*'
piles. Sold by all druggists.

Foley's Iloney and Tar clears the ai»

passages,stops the irritation in the throat (
soothes the inflamed membranes, and the
most obstinate cough disappears. Son:
and inflamed lungs are healed and
strengthened, and the cold is expelled
from the system. Refuse any but thy
genuine in the yellow package. Sold by
all druggists.

F. G. Fritz, Oneonta, N. Y., writes
"My little girl was greatly benefitted by
taking Foley's Orino Laxative and 1
think it is the best remedy for constipa-
tion and liver trouble." Foley's Orino
Laxative is mild, pleasant and effective
and cures habitual constipation. Sold by
all druggists.

Fall colds are quickly cured by Foley's
Iloney and Tar, the great throat aud
lung remedy. The genuine contains no
harmful drugs. Sold by all druggists.


